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32/2-6 KENDALL STREET, Harris Park, NSW 2150

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit
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$550,000

How could we not appreciate this contemporary apartment presents a spacious floorplan accented with custom finishes.

This modern residence needs no work or upgrading, the current owners have previously upgraded everything to premium

specifications. The apartment immediately welcomes with high ceilings and timber looking tiles in living/dining. With its

emphasis on sleek and chic, you can luxuriate in a contemporary kitchen's ultra modern feel set up to cater to every

family's needs.You will be captured not only by the luxury lifestyle but also the amazingly convenient location. Situated on

one of best location within easy reach of Parramatta train station, Westfield shopping, cafe and restaurants, leisure

facilities and business district. + Expansive open plan Stylish living/ dining area opening to full-width north-west facing

private covered balcony+ Two spacious bedrooms with built-in wardrobes, main with en-suite and access to the balcony+

Contemporary Kitchen with gas cooking, stone bench and plenty of modern customise cabinets and dishwasher+ Stylish

main large bathroom offering separate shower and bath+ Two Air-con, security intercom, internal laundry+ Security car

space and lift access+ Just around the corner from Parramatta train station and close proximity to Parramatta Public

School If you have been looking for a luxury lifestyle to live in or for lucrative investment, then this one is for you. The

owner has made the decision to sell, so don't delay to secure this property, please contact your exclusive agent Jitender

Singh 0410 567 777 and Atul Bhanushali on 0402 961 515"All information contained herein is gathered from sources we

believe to be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee its accuracy and interested persons should rely on their own

enquiries."


